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STATE MAY LOSE

PRESTIGE HOUSE

Congressman Doubt if Pennsyl- -

vaniah Will Succeotl Mooro

on Steering Committeo

SITUATION MAY BE SAVED

W.i.vliliulon, Dor. :' l.i.ideif hi the
XToilse of leiirrsentiitucs. li -- 'nt; lilt;e retirement of Miijur elci t Alwir

Coiisrosi. pointed out lodiiy Hint
Pcmisjlwinin n In (Iiiiiri'I of losing
licr influence In llic nil linimitiiiil Meci
ing committee of I lie HniiM-- . foiircs
man Moore is one of I In- - live tiictiilicr
Of till comtnlftee, uhii-l- i Iiiik more power
tlian the Sih'IiKit tnnl lui v full iliurt'e
of KcpiiLilic.'in pulic nml 1 1' in 1I icii i

legislation in Hie House
It waa poiuteil "ill Hull sonic othei

ttale ninj mceeeil in winuiiiK the plnce
OH thN coniniittee. ulilili ulll be lnnde
vacant b the rell'-emcn- t of I'onRicss-ma-

Moore
Keprcseiitaliw Nieliolns I.iiiiguurlli.

Of Ohio, one of Hie live members of till
committer. ns one ot those who in
dicutcd the possibilllj of IVntis.vlwinln
lo'lux lueinbership in iln- - steering com-
mittee l.euilers of Hie Mouse franKlj
Rnlel it us a iiieslion whether or not
there was another 111:111 in (he IV1111

hjftvnnin ileli v.ilion who could command
llic support In win Hie Miecrssioii lo Mr.
Mooro. II was further indicated Hint
Mr. Moore ninj be able to ae (he seal
for JVnnsjlwitiiit li lining "P voles be
fe in leaves (o take the olhce of
Mayor of l'lulnilelphin

Otlin iiniicirlnnl wKjnni irs whirl)
i' b imidi in the rcsisiitiliini of Ml

Moore from Congress wnl be in the
committee on eniiiinitlcc- - and (lie uujs
fttid inraiiH committee. IVnii-hann- i.

It in admilted. will be entitled (o select
Ml' Moore's successor to (hesi tto
latter committees wit'ioul contest.

Congressman Menrj V. Watson, of
the Hacks Mnntxoincix district, is re-

garded as slattil to succeed Mr. Moore
on the vnjs and means committee. Mr.

YnUon as 11 candidate will lime the
support of the industrial and

interests of Pennsylvania and
is witisl'actor.i to the Minor-elec- t.

Congressman fliiest, of Lancaster,
looms tip as a possible choice lo mi.
cced Mr Moore 011 the xtceriiiK coni-nlttc-

Others lncntioiiid. cither for
the Ftceriug committee or the commit-
tee on committees are CniiKic-Mm- n

ThomaR S liutler. of West Chester;
Ben K. I'ocht, of .ewisburc; William
8. Varo and Stephen (1. Porter, of
l'lttstmrcli

''"he present membeisliii) of the steer-U-

committee is .Madden, Illinois;
Pouiisjhiuii.'i ; Dunn, New

"ork; Wiuslow, XiassacliusetLs, and
Tongworlli. Ohio.
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MR. STERN, EYE ON TW0 IN FATAL CRASH

KNOWS ALL ABOUT ARTICLE X
btatc Representative Has irVeil) Hal to throw Into lung n.s(n0,nniiii(. nt KlKiity fourth street tmh

...,.., . . nv. 1 t. 1 Sedtrwlrk avenue, when six men wcie
ISJiniM IO lUOOlG S rtUW 111 ! 1nit.v ? n '' c.;i; o

Wishes if They Insist That He Be Candidate

Former 'slate Representative T.ni'nrr
Stern has a brand new lint all reaih
to throw Into Hie ring In the Third
I'ongirssional district ns soon in the
people of the district chalk off the ring

Mr. Stern wants to succeed to the
Micancy .in Congress which will be

caused lij the icsignation of Minor
elect Moore, and lie does not "make
1111 j bones" about his ambition. Hut Mr.

Slern Is not going to hurl around n new
Kelly recklessly.

Itefore he goes bareheaded he must
hear the call of the people. Just now
he Ih waiting foe the call. He conli
denlU expects to hear the people of 1n

district call soon in no uncertain terms.
When a reporter called on Mr. Stern

todin to ask him what attitude he would
lake' toward public iptestions ot great
moment, he found the former state
legislator ready and waiting.

tiiRsler or No Sloan Ability
Mr. Stein can Hip Article X of the

pence treat from one hand to the othei
without dropping it, balance it on his
chin mid wind up lij making "
Tilde." .,

"Are Mm going to run for
wan the first question asked

M.V Slern. ..
" am willing lo bo n candidal'',

the people want me to represent them in

Washington." hit replied, "although it
would involvn 11 :rcut personal wicri
iice

T.ul. I am willing to make lhat
sacrifice if the l.eoplc want, me. he

c.uise 1 luliiwc that the district shon d
who wouldbine 11 man in Washington

do nte himself conscientiously and ex
affairs andh to coiigrcssionnl

handle public mailers iiitelligentlj .

What is Mini- - attitude towurd the
league u! nations?"

"I think Hint the reservation ns re-

gards Shantung." said Mr. Slern.
"should be sidhcrrcil to; that we have
no right to take land from one countrj
and aciiuiesce in giving it to nnotlier.

'I think that this country should
have a vole eipial to the vote of (.rent
Rrltain. We ought to tnke our place
second to no nntinti in the power or

under the league.
Is Idealistic

"I think the league is more idealistic
than practical. While I do not think
that it will end wars forever, it is a
great stcfi forward toward a better un-

derstanding between nations."
"What do ou think a man who icp

resents the Third district, one of tin
biggest industrial districts in the conn-tr.- .

should do'" Sir. Stern was asked
next.

Me mentioned the names of Samuel
J Itandall. William McAleer ami

WINDSOR ROOM 1204 Chestnut St.

11 SOUTH 15th ST.

You Will Find Real Comfort, Real
Warmth, Real Style In These

OVERCOATS
TAILORED BY THE KIRSCHBAUM SHOPS

$35, HO, H5
At $35 Kifschbaum tai-

lored double-breaste- d town
and country ulsters ; young
men's double-breaste- d

fitted coats in oxford gray
and blue; box coats in
medium weight Heather
mixtures.

At $40 Kirschbaum tai-

lored greatcoats and ulster-ette- s

in warm, all-wo- ol

weaves; box coats of the
English type in oxfords,
browns and heather mix-

tures.

At $45- - Kirschbaum tai-

lored double-breaste- d great-
coats ; walking ulsters ;

box coats; full satin-line-d

Chesterfields. These are
outergarments of unusually
fine quality.

II
II Holiday Special

MB

Full dress waistcoats $6.50 to $12 H
II Knitted waistcoats special at $3.50 M

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 3,' 1919

CONGRESS;

Major elect Moore as some of thn "big
men" who have represented Hie district.
He inferred to the things they bad lie
comiilished.

"I propose." he milled, "lo Itve up
! the trndltions of my predecessors in
the district, If I mil elected.

"I Intern) nrst of nil to lake up the
iinliuished work of ,T. Hampton Moore
and put it through. I'll be heard fiom
if I get down there nud will in everj
way si rive conscieulioiisl to perform
inj duties and look after the intercslM
of my constituents."

Stern talked of port development. In-

dustrial expansion and oilier iiiesious
of moment to the cltj.

As n member of the l.egislaluie Ml.
Stern wn'i a "wet."

"What would be jour altitude to-

ward prohibition?" lie was asked.
"I believe that is decided." said Mr.

Stem. "Prohibition is no longer a
moot question. Morn thnii a suilieient
number of slates have ratified the
amendment and it ii hero to slay."

Then Mr. Stern's visitor left. When
be di parted from the legal olliee of Sir.
Slern ill the Lincoln Itullding. right
nexl door to Hint of Senator Vnre, the
former legislator from the l'ifth ward
still hiiil his hut all fixed to throw.
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Engineer and Chauffeur Exonerated
In Qeatli of Six

'I'lio r nnd fTotli" wlni
llatired 111 Hip crush of the train anil

Iillleil. uere exonerated of blame tod.1

Coroner Knight, sitting with Corom
Drews, of Darbj. rilled that the tin
had been killed as the result of v

unavoidable accident. Inquiry wu
lieitig made Into the deaths of Daub
M. citilnii, twenty-thre- e years old. si
Main street. Darby, and Ulnrence 1'
Scott, twenty-nin- e yenrs old, 721! Km
fiuiti avenue. Colllncdale.

Witnesses lestilied that the cngluccr
hnd blown the whistle of Hie train

(other witnesses were equally positive
that the whistle had not been blown an

'Hint Hie crossing bell hnd not rung.
Thomas Quiglcy, district detective nl

Sixtv-lift- h street and Woodland avenue,
lestilied thai William Asttin. driver or
the (ruck, told him shortly after the lie
ideut that he had crossed In front o

the truck because several riders urged
him to take a chance. The drlcr tic
nied IC today.

(ieorge Hill, the engineer, tcsUhcd to
blowing his whistle almost contluiiousl
heeiuiBc it was a foggy morning.

' WINS IN VOTE RECOUNT

Dnnkleman Beats Bantaglio for
Council In Fifth Ward, Camden
Following a recount of the council

manic vole in the Fifth ward, Camden.
.Justice Trenehnrd. of Trenton, decided
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OTHER ERANKL1N TYPES
TOORlNGiCAR-Frnk- lin
(ormance embodied lo Foil Site,

Open Car. It b
(he moat economical car of typt

R ROAD.
STER A convenient, attractir
car. Compwt, baWoj uople
room for four.

"
, v 1

... (

in the Camden County Court today that
.I11I111 Datiklemati. Democrat, was elect-
ed over Louis llatiliglio, Republican,
by a majority ot four votes.

At the general election llantlgllo was
returned a victor by onu vote. The
Democrats contested the election on the
ground thai many ballots hud been Im-

properly counted. Several ballots were
tefeired for decision lo the court, which
sti lalncd the contention raised.

RONABODT All the tdvant- -
of Franklin Light Weightftlexiblc Cooitructioo in a Two

Puungef Optn Cu,

BROUGHAM A pmonil, ea
doMd Fraoklio Car, InOnuw
mhn ated by two, eooaaodioat
tba carrying foor.

PET CHICKENS SMOTHERED

Fowl Perish When Fire Destroys
Rear of Junk Shop

Kour pet chickens wero smothered
by smoko this morulug In a that
destroyed of a Junk shon nt
418 Clenrilcld street, owned Sllns
IiUce.

I.uee bellevci n spark from n Heading

Birds of a feather
rpni: matter cf a thoroughly good storugo but-- J

tery would not want to sell hla batteries ex-
cept tbroutli a thoroughly good service station

Columbia
Storage Batteries

olus

ilro
the rear

Motor Parts service mnlto an Ideal comblna-fo- r
the batter- - serxlce for your car or truclf,
Only specialized mechanics wcrk on your
battery experts each one nt tills work.
Cj1vo your battery regardless of its
miiko tho benefit of our expert tervlcc.

MOTOR PARTS CO.
rolrlrk Pinion RIiues
M0I1 k Tires
much MnicnfloH

i1 j

by

Zenith Carburetors
I" Calile
P Spark Plum

847 N. Broad St., Phila.

Hallway locomotive, passing over the
Port Richmond branch In the rear of
his shop, started the blnzc. The. spark

"wjL(li!iifral

fmrHc-j- r rHOM 1

is fiaid to have, alighted la n
wnstcpapcr.

Tli was estimated at

W ?ogfaLLFr?eS9
Your Speedometer convincingly tells

'the slory of llic- liiuTt mileage, low-co- tt

GENERAL Tire, built for extra per- -

Nformancc thousands of mlcs beyond Its
guarantee.

GUARANTEES
Cord Tires 10,000 Miles

Jumbo JoVsvl" imJ ) 10.000 Miles

Jumbo (rommerelal bm) 8,500 Miles
Fabric Tires ........ 7,000 Miles

WILLIAM M. MOORE CO., Inc.
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF AND GIRARD AVENUE
rrri'torj Open to Dealer! in Eatlern Pennmlvania and Southern N. J,
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THE FRANJaiN SEDAN
s

That enclosed cars offer most
among automobiles, and the
Franklin 1 Sedan most among
enclosed cars, is becoming appar-
ent to more people every day.

Franklin Sedan performance is continually proving that
a light, flexible enclosed car can travel unusually long dis-
tances in a day without exhausting rider or driver. And
more motorists are' seeing daily that this' car can go where
heavy, rigid ones' can not. This explains the rapia increase
in Franklin Sedan ownership.

Then, too, the general advertising tendency toward light
weight and flexibility Franklin principles for, seventeen
years-y-i- s teaching people what gives economy, comfort,
usability and long life to a car. And die value of year-roun- d

usefulness, only possible with Direct Air Cooling
(no water to boil or freeze) has become apparent through
owner comparisons. No one disputes today the advantages
of the proved economy resulting from

20 miles to the gallon ofgasolint
12,500 miles to the set of tires
50 slower yearly depreciation

Wide" Observation Windows giving unobstructed out-
look, and two Wide Doors increasing vision and making
access easy, combine with the Slanting V-shap-ed Wind-
shield andf the Sloping French- - style Hood to distinguish
the Franklin Sedan from commonplace designs. They also
identify it as the car of unequalcd performance.

Let 11s prove the Franklin Car to you. Whatever precon-
ceptions you have of what a cat should do, or whatever
recollections, you have of what your Cars have done, will be
exceeded by Franklin performance, over roads of your choice.

SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE CO.
3430 Chestnut Street

SWEETEN WILMINGTON CO.
. - i .1011 Orange Street, Wilmington, Del.
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